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By AMY JAGQUES-GARVEY
! have heard ot many solutions to

~ ~ wh~t is commonly called the race

problems, but the most malicious nne,

as coming from white men, is the re-

enslaving of Negroes In America.

About a year ago my husband (Mar.

i, eas Garv0y), in a public address.

women":his hfgassre’ t~at If the Negro

race did not make plans for Its future

existence, the day was not far distant

when the white man would make ef-

forts to re-en~lave Negroes. Some of

the "professiOnal critics" laughed at

him. and said it was hot air talk; no

white man would even dare to think

that way in this prQssnt civilization,

this highly developed period. But here

are two white thlnker~, Messes‘ Menken

and Nathan, the retiring editor of the

Smart Set Magazine, advocating the

re-enslaving of tbc Negro, ae a relief

from tile Ills he ]low suffers as a citi-

zen,

The Smart Set Is called the aristo-

crat among magazines, therefore, it lz

well for ell of US to know the kind of

propaganda tlmt is being disseminated

among the class of white people who

J

read this m’nthly aristocrat. The fol-

luwlng appears in the December issue

under the caption "The Crime of Janu-

ury 1, 1863":

"The’ present parlous oonditlou of the

late Confederate States, with the na-
tive blnoklllmoors emigrating to the

rolling mills, illicit distilleries and jozz.

palaces of the North by the hondred
thousand, will probably give some
pause to the surviving proponents of
the old doctrine that chattel slavery

;+ . was eeonomlaslly sound. Was ate in-

’ ’ % .L~’ . dsodl Then ~tr.y tq.tmuolne Georgia un-

;’p)3nlllng o0onomlu, candltlou~ that it"
! labors uade# today. One of the leading

bankers of thl~ 8tats Is authprity for

J
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PROMINENT WHITE’.. I~DITOI~ TH INK SL&vERY!

W~ULD UNQOESTIONABLY RESCUE NEGROES FROM
, THFAR~URI~NT TROUBLES

On the Other Hand, a Negro Writer Belleve~ hat NegrOes
Should be Taught to Measure Up to. Meriting the Conces-

~ilonl Made Them hy Other People

w--

IF THE; dCONCF.SSION" OF SLAVERY WAS MADE, WOULD
NEW NEGROES MEASURE UP TO IT?

the estlmote that "the departure ot
field-hands will cost its cotton growers
$20.000.000 this year. Certainly they
never suffered any ouch staggering loss
under slavery. The slave may have

been an indlffsrent workman, but ha
at least did some work.

The truth IJI that the plan of remedy.
leg the acknowledged evils of slavery
by abolis/hisg it altogether was as cx-
travagsnt and imprudent as the plan
of cutting off a man’s bead to cure his

headache. Ae a matter of historical
fact, it was not adopted with any such
nonsensical intontlon; it was adopted

simply as a device for harassing and

punishing the confederates‘ Unluck-
ily, it set a precedent which still har-

asses and punishes all of ue ....
if, as was widely held ct the ties"

chattel slavery woe full of detects,
then the obvious remedy was to cesrch

them out and remove them. Most of
them hod been detected end cured

nearly 1.500 years before by the Re.
mans of the empire--for example, the

custom which allowed a clave-owner
to separate s slave famity. A few elm.
Pie reforms af that sort; most of which
would have been supported by the over-
whelming r.yajority o/Southerners, end

the slaves would have ceased to fret
under the bondage. As everyone knows,
the complete frsadom that was so sud-
dsnl~ thrust upon them demoralized
.them almost unanimously, end brought
upon them a host of woes, Before ten
’yearo had come and gone, the white
flootberners, in sslf-dcfense, had ta
take’ tPoir liberty away tree them~

agoin bY oxtr,u legal devices-this set-
ting another evll precedent. In most
parts of ,krsl Georgia today the black

field-hands Is almost me much a slave

Sufferers:From Indlgsstion or Stomach
¯ Trouble

GUT THiS OUT

"Stomach trouble, dyspepeie, indiges-
tion. sourness‘ gas, beartUurn, food fer-
mentatlon, etc,. are caused nine times

::+., In ten by el/reels acid stomach," says
s well known authority.

~’ Burning Iwdroehiorio auid develops

~
In the stonmeh at an alarming rate.

,: ~rhe acid irritates and inflames the
,~ ;, ~ dell~ts stomach lining ~nd often leads
~,/:..: ~O.g~Itls ~ompanled by dangerous
’,~’ ~ r !in~h~lom’s. ¯ Don’t dogs an acid
~..~..., ~#.~alO.~h,’~lth. pepsin or artificial dl~
~’ "i" .:’~tanin Ahat only ffive tempora~ re.i~ ~ Z~ ~a~ t~,drlving the sour, far.
~i~" ": ":~mentll~g feud out of the stomach Into~,~ the i~insUne~
~:~-~:ll~.,~Utl~illo or aweeten.~’our

... ,.,,,h b.t m,,"
~~ .we0~ ..d s~o ae acid
~:~~t,~os~e up the harmful ex-
~.~cld, muld~~ I~ ~po~n or binttin~

~/ " + I ,e ~fip+~, , ,,.ll$+~¢~lth ,

.I] ~+ +;II0~

s0cm EQUAm mm (

" " ~’~IP’MB~I~’~sl’--~~+’~+~ ", ~ ’’ ’~ ~+ i/,

Do Zctorthyin:alnY~Ushould ?see .the .~

SICKTHE h+EGR0 BE RE SLAVED -
.

, S HERRIIL_____MAKES DZNONCIATION. OF MUCH BOASTED SPIRIT]: -RE " "
’i " : ’ + ’

-’- SAYS THAT IT ITS NoT A SP,RIT THAT FIF’I’~EN MILLION YOUROLAND HAYES, NEGRO

~ I~.~I.OE p~inkb::nltd:vqeVrero~ feWe ~eu:~::a~tlt W~ea;:esn.°:/
PEOPLE WHO SUFFER UNDER IT COULD’ BE PROUD Have faith In God" the sun will shine

TENOR, TRIUMPHS IN

DEBUT AT TOWN HALL

Excels in Artistic Finish, ~ with
Unusual Combination : of
Beauty and ’Volume; Sings,
in Five Languages ’

By F. D. PERKINS "
fFrom the New" Y~ork TribUne, Dec. 2)

With stnglcg remark~ble’~0r its ar-

tietio finish and at the sa~e time for

its entire naturalness. Roland Hayes,

the young Negro tenor, won an un-

qualified triump:t In his New York

debut last night at Town Hall. There

are singers who have naturally fine

voices; there are those wh~, excel in

artistic polish, but Mr. Hayes had an

unusual combinatlon--a tone of appeal-

Ing beauty and a wide range of’vol-

ume and expression. With this there

was no affectation, no pose, and the

tenor could show a thorough aptitude

for German lieder, for Instance, and

then sing spirituals with the appeal-

Ing quality which only negro singers

fully grasp. It was Saturday, a noto-

riously had concert night, but there

was one of the largest audiences that

ever had visited Town Hall,
Mr. Hayes began with eighteenth

century numbers--an arlotta by Para-

disi; "When I’m Laid in l~arth," from
Purcell’s "Dido and ~cneas"; "Would
You Gain the Tender Creature?" by

Handel, this remarkable for exquisitely
shaded soft tones: and Bach’s "Bast
du bei air." Schubert and Schumann
followed, and here Mr. Hayes seemed a
thoroughly equipped ladder singer.
With a quist manner, he knew how
to bring out the varied expression of
his numbers with subtle shadings of

LURE OF AFRICAN HOMK +isoassi g It--same commend, other, condemn.+ Some ore ~tisfled, others

ONLY AN UGLY C 0 

Used to Justify Segregation,
Lynch Law and All Man-
nene of Injtmtict~--Volun.
tary Acts and F0re~ Not

f thlng~ New -- Mocement
PoEitive and~ Dramatic--
Redemption tSrogramme
Worthy of Consideration

By PROF. K"~LLY MILLER

In the Boston Chronicle
TOe pull of the continen~ of Africa

tugs constantly at ’ the heart strings of

the race, It may.be due to thd fact
that.the Afrlcon constituent is not fully
acceptable in etcher lands. Du Bole in-
forms us that the French delegates

have withdrkwn from his.Pan-African
conference because they were perfectly

satisfied with their status as French-
men. Even If the nations among whom
the African is dispersed should treat
him with consideration of 100 per cent.
equality, I somehow wonder if the race
would not still hear and heed the call

disappointed. Wall Street is glad, ex-ealdlera are mad. F~esidonUal aspirants

l~ave selo~te’d from it a fighting club; while I~]ack men easlllLrocognl~e in .it

the same old’policy of using meaningless phrases, and emPloying the art of x._

"fence-straddling" when the denied constitutional rights of Negroes are being "~
discussed.

~One hundred and fifteen million Americans have read

THE PITY thls’messs~e. One hundred millions of them have noted -

OF IT ’ v/|th Interest the President’s discussion ?f "Fern ~t-
fairs," "The World Court," "Russia," "Debts," "FISO~I con-

ditions." "Tariff Law," ~’Shipplng," "Publio Improvements," "~llroade," "High-

ways and Forests," but the eyes of fifteen million moved over thssu swiftly,

for they were analous to see---sea what? What he said about us. Of’all groups /’~l~’~

In America none looked with as much anxiety for a word about themselves ]t~(~.~IP’"
the Negroes. What a pry that the spirit of America is such as to keep fifteen

million citizens hysterically anxious about liberty, life, and the pursuit of

happiness?

A shameful system renders us air#oat lncal~ble of

A SWA~F..~vU~ thinking, or acting, in any terms other than. race, Our

SYSTEM condition forces us to use the press, pulpit, public forum.

and every other agency at our command for the purpose

of putting our case to the world. With few exceptions, every song composed, ~t~
book written, or picture painted Is a protest against some wrong.doge, or a

plea for some right denied the race. A system In any country which keeps

the thought, genius and energy of fifteen mlllloln of its people thinking and t
acting In a groove of group-interest instead of national interest is a shameful

of the continent of their nativity, and wasteful system. Who knows_ what America or the world Is losing by

About the year 1820 the colony of
crarriplng, the genius of black men?

Liberia was founded as a foothold of The latest tiling out In the way of organlzat)on Is the

the transplanted race in the land o[ ~’~,, .4. S. C. ~
Anglo-Saxon Club of America. According to an.extreme

their mothers¯ This was the altruistic OF AMERICA article written by one John Powell. the A. S, C. of ~;mero

conceit of an alien mind. The whole Ice has twenty-five posts ic various parts of Virginia,
Liberian scheme represents what the while’ Missl~sippL Tcxa~, New York, Georgia, New Hampshire, Missouri and
white mail thinks the Negro should several others ltave sent in requests for charters¯ Those requests from the
think about his native land. Enthu-

several States should serve as the most ominous signs of the times.slasm for ~tberlan colonization gave
way to the emotional wave of racial Mr. Powell further infolms us that the aims and objects of thi~ now club

equality engendered by the Civil War. ale the prcservatiol~ and the maintenance of American ideals and the pre-

It was’quickly revived when the wsr ventlon of whites and blacks mixing their blood, l~imarlly, there" Is bet little
fever began to cool. Then the revival d~fference between this organlsation and the K. K, K., for the A. ~l. C, is

organized for the same purpose as is the Klan, namely, the:maintenance of
"white supremacy." Having watched the experleness throngh~whlch the Klan

passed on account of its religious prejudices, this now organisatisn has

deemed it wise to leave out every mention of roll~lon In Its program. I~la,

after all, the r.ame of Catholic and Jew ic the program of the K.lan is simply

a ruse to pull the wool over the unsuspecting and cover the real intent of

their program.

This is the third er~anfsaflon of the k/mS that has

VJ~N come forth since the war---each orying rage-procreation

A~ and white supremacy. Slnce the great ~m" the white

man has become much disturbed about his ~promaey

and the perputuatlon of his Ideals‘ Several books have been wrttUm, polnUng
out the dangcre ahead, tf the white races fall to unite theh" stl~nEth ~-alnst

all who do not look llke themselves‘ ¯ "
Statesmen have come forward preaching ~or the pre~rv~n of white

Ideals‘ and white clvillz~tion. The birth of these Or~mIM, ti0~ in but .an

J

the Same’

From the Norfolk Joorual and Guido)
Dr. George F, Bragg, d’r,, "of Baltl-

more. one of:oar men who has ~lained

the right by his ¯good work over ’a

long period of yaars to speak with

authority on questions affecting the

rac9 and Its relations with other race

groups, takes the position in his letter

to the Southern Churchm~. quoted

in our issue of November 17, which
the Journal and Guide took lon~ ago,
that forced segregation is one thing
and voluntary segregation another¯
and the two are very different. When
left free to do it we flock by our-
selves, as~other race groups do, pre-
ferring our own to others In our

~oclal and church llfe. but when forced
to do it, we resent v/o]ence, even when
backed by a law we had no part in

n’.:klng, implied in the force, because
there Is no constitutional Justification
for ssgregating citizens by law.

Commenting on Dr. Bragg’s letter
the" Southern Churchman goes out of
its way tO confuse the whole matter
in the concluding paragraph of its

article, as follows: "Of course, we all
know that there is a certain type of
Negro ¯leader whose ambition is to
br!ug about the intermingling of the
races. No method of combating this
form of leadership is so effective as
that of improving the conditions of the
Negro within the urbart.ecctions occu-
pied by them, and of doing them Jus-
tice along every line without racial

of the Llberian movement was enkin-
dled with considerable force and fervor.

Dr. Edward ~,V, Elyden. the famous
Negro scholar, was the master mind in
this awakening. Prof. Hugh M, Browr
and Thomas MoCant"Btewart respond-
ed to the call. But soon the wave of
fervor receded, only to be revived i~

our own day and time. Dr. DU Bols is
fostering the Pan,African conference

composed of representatives of the
mother continent now scattered among
the various nations of the eartl/. Mar-
cus Garvey heads a more positive and
dramatlo movement, with a program of
immediate or early effectiveness. He

startles the world with the self-assur-
ance and finality of his proposals‘ He

intermlngiing." pianissimo in a tone of full, rich qual-
This "rac,~al Intermingling" basl- ity. The~e may have been a slight

ncss Is our old enemy, the "social stridency in his loudest-llotes fn the
equality" humbug, which the law has opening group, but not during its euc-
nothing to do with any more than it cessors. Mr. Hayes had an excellent
has to do with freedom of religious German diction, readily understood by
worship end who shall and who shall any one knowing a word of that Jan-
not belong to the same church and guage
commun~ at the same table, and has
no relation whatever to the maln ques-
tions, being voluntary in their opel’-
atlons, while civil segregation is
something else, such .~s sepacat~ ae-
commodatlons in public places, on
land and sea, separate voting booths,
separate living dlstrlct~-Ltherc can be
nt lo/;al cLvtl se~cgaUon or ~sUee tp
th0se; co~pelled ~dthout t~0tt’~ n0aseat
to accept such. ExperienCe has
demonstrated the truth of that. Those
segregated will always get the nmall
end of the tax approprlatien out of
the common fund and the worst ac-
commodations for which they pay
equally with others.

We know of no type of Negro leader
whoso "whole ambition Is to bring
about the /ntcrmingllng of the races,"

and’we doubt If the Southern Church-
man could single out by name a
baker’s dozen such.

~Vhite Christianity falls down fiat

when it draws the color line in the
pews, in the pulpit and at the com-
reunion table, and It Is doing that. it
has done that, and It has suffered
greatly for doing it, it is suffering
greatly now. and it will suffer greatly
for doing it And those who draw the
color line in citizenship and the bene-
fits of citizenship, do Ihey not suffer
for .so doing? Even so.

French numbers followed. Cesar

~t - puts the world at gaze like a new

hnCu~ha.n_d F aure, beaut!fully sung,[ comet that blazes suddenly in the attempt ’o stay the Inevitable breakdown of white eivllleatlun. Why ahonldg ~lr. ltayes’s French was not I heavens . It not break? It has brought little to be preserved, t It must glwl wl~ to the

aSeCle.ar as his German. Then cameI The one fundamental difference be- greatest age mankind bag yet to see--the splritasl a~e. A spiritual people

b:e?tanD::rak~d Bthal~eal rSOngs. It lied [tweea the newer and the-aid American
must usher into this age. The white man is not spiritual, therefore he must

M Ilayes was" [ schemes consists In the fact that the pass. The organizations of the Anglo-Saxon Club and the Ku Khnl Klan andadding Japanese to his other four lag
the" lone relies updn the’ philanthropy of others similar are but vain attempts.

guages, end he proved this by singiog whites tc put it in execution, while the

Jqp~nepo loye song h~, that ~mguage..present African renaise~mce depends ~ ~ jas an eli~ore--~nd then tlie Dredm atria upon the Neffru’hhnself. In this respect .....

Garvey has given something new. He
believes that there Is sufficient poten-
tiallty in the race to reclaim and de-
velop Its native continent if only It
might be released and given elnciept
expression.

It would be absurd "to attempt to
prophesy the outcome of any of the
proposed schemes of African redemp-

tion. They are all worthy of consider-
ation if not of acceptance. But wh~lto
ever may be the outcome of this scheme
or that. we may confidently expect the
more or less regular recurrence of the
Air/can repatriation, at least until the

scattered fragments hccome fully satis-
fied with the ]ands Jn Fhich they
sojourn.

THE BRmSH THRONE
Wales’ Tastes as Regards

Girls and Refusal to
Wed Will Cost. Him
Throne, Is Rumor

PARIS Dec. 7.--Renunciation of
the Rriti:h throne by the Princ~of
~Vales has practically been decided

from "Manon."
All this was most pleazlng, but the

greatest eagerness was for the final

group o~ sptritaals‘ With the combina-
tioc of power and refinement in Mr.

Hayes’s voice these had an unusual ef-
fectiveness and pathos, especially the
unaccompanied "Crucifixion." handed
down from a preacher of about a cen-
tury ago. Other numbers were "When
[’rn~ Gone," arranged by H. T. Burlolgh;
the Joyous Lawrence.Brown’s arrange-
most of "Every Time I Feel the Splrit,’*
wlth an Irrsslstlblo swlng--this re-
posted--and Mr. Haycs’s own version
of "Sit Down." The quaint, touching
theme was told by Mr. IIayes before
he sang¯ William Lawrence. a negro
pianist, was the accompanist, There

was no doubt that the recital bore out
the various laudatory comments that
have come from Europe, and mere re-

cently from Boston, and it Is to be
hoped that another will. follow,

"MR. GARVEY HAS AN IDEA; IT WILL REDEEM
AFRICA; YOU CANNOT DAM,. UP AN IDEA"

By DAVID W. PARKER "-

In the Birmingham Reporter not walk around the c0rner to look him

. ...

TOPICS OF ~ to overcome the IntenUonal restraint
placed upon Negro pea~rantry fla many

By HUBERT J. COK parts of the world. Your chambers +-
of commerce and agrleultural societies

"New Anglo-Saxon Club Draws Color must be approached with proper plans
Line in Fear of ’Civlllzatl0n*Vs End,’" Is by representatives who know your
the title of a three-column article fn needs as well as ways and means to

the second news section of gain the approval of capital that will

New Yorh "World." by John Powell of give local and foreign progress to any

R/chmond, Va. It blows hot and cold
place with the advancement It de-
serves.

~lfernately and lacks that reasonable Banking and finance are two major
truth that must take in the human advantages that big men of affairs

as a whole In any attempt to review hold over small nations and partly er-

a spceiflj~ group. ~Vhether you have
ganlzed groups. These two terms con.

read the officio ~r not. this writer
taln sound /nfarmatlon and facts about
countries, population, predicts, re-

suggests that you obtain a copy of sources, mineral and vegetable wealth.
J. A. Rogers’ Supermen Man" that dispositions" outlook and possibilities

gives a wealth of historical Information that are not found elsewhere by the

on the human race and especially of keenest research. In the new order
evolving under the guidance of our

the- Negro. This enables anyone to own rssponelble eontrol, it Is suggested
have at all, times the findings of true that all the possible information of a

scientists, ethnographero, historians general oharaster. Including too deft-

whose.-knowledge and reputation give nlte concTuslons of ecleatlflo research.

toe lie to false statements. The Anglo-
~vlll find mere Negro students than in
the past. Knowledge fs power when

Saxon Club should be denied the correctly used and- efficiently applied.
chance they seek to arrest the atten-
lion of thoughtful Negroes into

The press and ItS rospons15111t¥,

lees contr~oversy,
by that I mean Joaroallstl

Self-rellence and a purposeful life educators, authors, .publicists and ex-

over, but the man has a great Idea. It upon according to a eensat!onol are an ootstandin~ feature of the dec* ecutives In charge of printing and Its
is not new. for In the early part of the artlc~Pe bY Lodls Thomas in this after- trine of Hen. Marcus Garvcy, leader allied branches, must now ,mold the

nineteenth ccntory Captain Paul Cur- noon’s "Intransigeant." whlcil says:" of the Universal Negro Improvement
views of the aspiring masses ~vbo look

fee, the noted Negro navigator and phi- After his return from I’nd~ia It was Association. As members, friends,
up for direction. NO chain is stronger

Innthropist of Massachusetts, enlisted reported the Prince of Wales would well-wishers sad observers are we tl~n Its weakest link; therefore, the

the_support of many of the greatest renounce t::-’’qlrone, owln~ to poor really measuring up to the required vanguard is onlycertalnofltsstratogie
gains by. the reser~’e forces at thu dis-

men of his day In his project tS’colonlze] health. Denial followed, but it is now etandaod? Self-rel/ance calls for possl ot ~ t~e responsible gulde~. An

the American Negro In Africa. I remarked the denial was only that he ability, knowledge, power, insplratloa enlightened self*Interest calls for her-
and optintlsm; in other ~ords, the sony and discipline of all ranks. AsIt Is always easy to get the attention[would renounce the throne on acceu=t dsctrino calls on Negroes e~’erywhere, a body the men referred.to hold a keyand sympathy of the’oppressed, and as] of ill health. /

long as there Is hope In,the breast of a[ "Meanwhile the Duke of York has men, women and children, to obtain
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66 West t86th Stress, Now York.
Telephone El~lem ~ST?

¯ _ , w
/k paps1, aubltghed evmT 8sturdy1 in the thte~sst of the Negro meo and

ms ~Tn/ver~ Negro Jmerave~ment &ssoolstion by the African Commuoltte~’
Le~nu.

~ORT~N ~O. Q. THOMAS ..................... ¯ ............. ~eeoctato Editor
SIR JOHN F. BRUC/~¯ K.C¯O.N ........... ~ ............... CqntrJhuUng l~dltor
mUI~ON It. ~ATHEWS ................................... )~aetaees Manager

8UH~Ct~l/~lOlq KATie: TI-I~ NEGRO WOBI,D

{[3ccmmtto

[

IPorelxn
One Teat. .... ~.o. ...... ...,.,.¯$S,SO One Tear ......... ~,..,.,..,.,..|E00
811 Months .... , ............... 1.gS SL~ Months., .... ~. ....... .. .... 8.00
Theso Months ................... Y| Three Months ................... lab
m

~nte~ mt s~cooo ~leeu matter Aprn 16, 191S st tile P~3atofilee at blew
York Lq YI under ,he Act of March S 1879

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
or frsuduJent advertising¯ Readers of the Negro World are
earnestly requested tb inmte our attention to any failure on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
in a Negro World advertisement.

I himself to the American people, President Coolidge, in simple,

direct words and snappy sentences, which the average person
" can easily grasp and understand, disregarded the wishes of the

warring groups in the Republican party in the Congress, which

weaken party effectiveness and threaten party continuauce in power,

and appeals ’directly to the common seuse and diversified interests

of the people of the cotlntry. He believes that the paramount issue

before Congress is the reduction of tax burdens, and he does not

favor the soldier bonus, and on both these vital questions he speaks

out bravely and withcmt hedging. He believes that the prohibition

laws should be enforcted, and that Congress should enact proper

legislatkm against "the hideons crime of lynching," and that a com-

mission shonld be authorized to study cou~litions and bring about
a better understanding between the races, Discussing the Negro
question, he says:

Numbered ameng our population are some 12,000,000 colored
people. Under the Constitution their rights are ’just as sacred
as those of any other citizen¯ It is both a public and a private
duty to protect those rights. The Congress ought to exercise
all its powers of pmventlon and punishment against the hideous
crime of lynching, of which the Negroes are by no means the
sole sufferers, but for which they furnish a majority of the
victin~

Already a ¢tme~deral~le sum is appropriated to give ~e
Negroes vocational training in agriculture. About half a million
dollars is recommended for medical courses at Howard Uni-
versity to help contribute to the education of 500 colored doctors
needed eemh year. On account of the migration of large num-
bers into industrial centers, it has been proposed that a com-
mission be created, composed of members of both races, to

formulate a better policy for mutual understanding and confi-
dence. Suds an effort is to be commended¯ Every one would
rejoice in the accomttishment of the results which it seeks. But
it is well t’o recognize that these difficulties are to a large extent
local problems which must be worked out by the mutual for-
bearance and human kindness of each community¯ Such a
method gives much more promise of a real remedy than out-
side interference. \

We do not believe that file commission which the President thiuks
well of, attd which was suggested recently by a cheap lily-white
Republican of Arkansas, would acconlplish any lasting good. The
difficulties of the probletn are, as the President suggests, local in
character, but we have depeuded npon the good will of the local
whites for more than fifty years to correct them, with the result
that they have grown worse every year, and are worse now than
ever before, in so far tltat large bodies of Negroes are leaving the
South for other States, thus lessening the productive roan’power of
the South and exposing its vast farm acreage to mtcultivation and
desolation.

The President could have said something about wholesale dis-
franchisement, Jim Crow laws, race discrimination in tlle public
service, and the vile Harding policy of excluding Negro Republicans
from appointment to public offices at home and abroad, and of forc-
ing them out of political leadership and association in the higher
councils of the party, but he said nothing, so that the discontent
and refielllon of Negro Republicans remaiu and are likely to go on
and menace Republican success in the Presidential elections next
year. The Negro has grown weary of Republican neglect and in-
sults and kicks.
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correspondent of the Manchester Guardian Weekly, one of the
greatest and most influential publications" in Great Britain, ~ays:

"It Is no reproach to the Pan.African Congress, that, in spite
of its very large name, it is at present k very small affair. At
Dermison House yesterday one found less than a score of
Negroes meeting under the chairmanship of Dr. DuBole. Few
of the prominent Africans in London seem to be attending the
Congress, and the great communities of Africa itself seem hardly
to be repressnted at all. Still the Congress is only in its
infancy."

Yes, the Congress is still young, but it appears to be weaker iu
the number of its membership and attendance at the age of,three
years than it was at the age of one, We say it so appears¯ And
the indications are that the Pan-African Congress has fallen down
~at, because it is a Conference and not a Congress, an individual
and not a representative organism, and because, by no fault of his,
Dr. DuBois is not a leader of men.

THE AX MURDERS OF BIRMINGHAM

--FmCm--------7--~,.
m omsor ,.. feral 0.v.nm th. : ten cent. In

~oroi~ Goant...

tTH REDamocles,is
no terror comparahle to the theoretical, hanging by a hair, ahvays, over the Swordheads of°f

auv~rtmmg ttnt~ ~ ~tfltee
wrongdoers. ]t is in the same class with invisible govern-

VOL. XV. NEW YORK. DECEMBER lS, 1923 No. 18 meat, a sort of War of the Roses, iu the thirty years’ reign of which
-- those of York and those of Lancaster struck down each other as

often in the (lark as in the light and as often in the back as its the
stomach. The invisible Empire of Dr. William Herod EvallS of
Texas and Georgia is of this character in our times, with a contin-
uous record of lawlessuess for half a century even unto the present¯
To carry the invisible business to an absurdity, little children are
frightened ont of their wits by a masked face wsthout knowing what
is behind the mask, and grown-ups are afraid to pass a graveyard,

a and run like ntad if a ghostly shadow confronts them in the dark.
There appears to be a mysterious organization in Birmingham,

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE TALKS STRAIGHT TO Alabama, dedicated to the proposition that if Negro wonten asso-

THE PEOPLE elate with white men in the dark they shall both (lie at the psycho.
logical moment their sins find them out. It intght be called "The

N his first mesmge to the Congress, .and in his revelation of Ax-ionlatie Association for the Protection of Negro Womanhootl."

THE PAN-AFRICAN CONGRESS FALLS DOWN

T HE way to have a Congress is, first, to have constituencies

that elect representatives; that is to say, a Congress must
necessarily be composed of elected representatives. The

Pan-African Congress is, therefore, Inisnamed, as those who corn-
~iiI:
!i~!:

i
pose it are entirely irresponsible; they come together of their own
motion, and snake long addresses, and’adopt resolutions which
bind nobody but themselves¯ There may be a dozen ~uch or a thou,
Sand, yet they are not a Congress but a Conference.

Dr. DuBois, who is a master of the English language, once de-
dared that Negro editors do not understand the proper use of word~
or something to that effect, Perhaps not. Many of our editors
sad perhaps the best, never enjoyed the advantages of a liberal edu
cation; but they have done a spletldid work in laying the founda-

~ i tion of the great and growing journalism we have to~lay and in

gi’; standing four-square ~or the full privileges and immunities of the

~7 ¯ race guaranteed by the Federal Constitution, a Constitution which
~, they have glorified by their blood and sweat in war and peace. It
~,~-~’( appears to us that Dr. DuB0is made an improper use of words when

he named :his baby the Pan-Afrlcan Congress instead of the Pan-
~6"~i ~ At~n Conference, and we are directing his ~ttention to the fact.

: ~ The Baltimore Afro2Ameri~n devotes two columns to a London
~ r* 1steer furnished by the Asm¢latcd Negro Press, Which does business
~/i/ig~Chicago, telling us of the success of the third ~eeting of the Con-
~’~;~ gr~e jaliandon. It,~ay have been,a success, but thei’e were but a
~,!~,~f 4m~ido~O| undele!~ated people in attendance. The ~l.@n

The police, so far, of Birmingbant, I~;tve been haffled in all of their
efforts to l’un down tile ax Wielder. The other night a pretty mulatto
girl of nineteen and a wealthy white man of thirty, with whon~ she
was known to associate in the dark, were found dead, cut to pieces
with an ax, in Second Alley. A ]]irminghanl dispatch in the Louis-
ville Leader gives the following particulars of the gruesome murder
and the foul nloral conditions prevailing in Birminghaln, to wit:

This brings the ax murders to twenty.two. Over ten colored
women have been slain under similar circumstances, eighteen
persons assaulted with axes, most of them white, have recov,
ered. The alley where the murder occurred i9 in the downtown
section, inhabited by whites. The woman was chopped in many
places about the head and body, and her companion met a sim-
ilar fate. The couple were found in the dark alley by Officers
Tully and Cobb, who called an ambulance and conveyed both
to the hospital, where they died.

The body of the pretty woman was found lying face down-
ward in the alley. Her face had been beaten into a pulp. Her
clothes were torn into shreds. Detectives inferred that some
Negro secret society has a movement on foot to prevent rela-
tionship between white men and colored women, and have
adopted the ax system to frighten them from the practice. It
is a common occurrence recently to see such men and women
promenading in the public thoroughfares. It is alleged that
business andprofessional colored men have been warned against
associating with many pretty women of their race who are ad-
mired by the opposing parties. The details surrounding the vice
¢onditlons is appalling and to be deplored. Miss Jackson, the
murdered woman, was very youn~ and was handsomely gowned
prior to the tragedy. ’However, m spite of these ax murders of
colored women and white men, every month or two, a pair of
lovers are caught spooning and subsequently struck down leith
an 8x.

The 100 per cent. Americans who insist that wltite purity must
be maintained have been corrnpthsg it by lecherous association with
black and colored women ill tile dark, aud leaving the children to
be cared for by the women, for fully two hundred years, and they
are still on tile job, too much so, in all of the Southern States. We
do not speak from hearsay; we know. Tbc Ax-iomatic Association
for the Protectiou of Negro Wonlanhood. in Birntinghaln, is a stand-
ing answer to the 100 per cent. white lechers who associate
’with black women in the dark and repudiate their colored hastards
in tile light, and who insist that white wontanhood shall be inviolate
while actively engaged in the dirty husiness of corrUptiug black
wonleu¯ "

It is a notorious fact that white Alnericans and white Britishers
irl tile r colonies and travels atnon~ alieu off-color people, cohabit
with the native wolneu and leave their offspring to be cared for by
the women. Could anything be inure inhuman, snore brutal l ]n
our travels through the Philipi)ine Islands we could ahvays tell by
the color of the children if a white American regiment ]sad been
stationed in the district during the Spanish-American war. At Van-
couver we came upou a beautifnl Australian woman, with au infant
in her arms, sitting on a bench near the railroad station, weeping
and refusing to be consforted. She told us she had married au Eng-
lish youngster, who loved her and wanted to take her to his home
in England, bnt when they reached Vancouver he received a tele-
grant from his parents sayiug they would disinherit him if he should

,. ¯ . . - ¯ ";
. ’ ¯ . ,

inhuman, more beastly. But that is tile character of white inen its
association with black and off-color WOlnen, and makes necessary
and possible the existence everywhere of Ax-iomatic Associations
for the Protection of Negro Wo~nanhood.

ROLAND HAYES

F RESH from his triumphs in Europe and recent appearance

in the Boston Symphony Censer:t, as a lyric tenoi’, Roland
Hayes appeared in Ne~¢ York, at tile Toy. n Hall, re0cn;ly,

in recital accompanied by Vv’illialn Lawrence. Fie was greeted by
one of the largest audiences that had ever gathered in’the "f)w;i
Hall. It was a mixed audience. The admission prices ranged froth
$I to ,$2.20. Unless the reputation which Mr. Hayes has made in
Europe and America, and tile extensive advertising which he has
~ecured by his singiug, had justified it, 2,000 people would not have
turned out on a Saturday night iu New York to hear him. To get
a big audieuce by extensive advertising is often easy, but to hold
the big audience by the wizardry of the master is another and more
(liffictllt thing. This Mr. Hayes did. He held his attdience and was
applauded to the echo upon the rendition of every number.

Mr¯ Hayes rendered slumbers in four langttages, includiug the
Japanese, and a number of Sl~irituals¯ He rendered the classic se-
lections from Schubert attd Schumann, and others, with splendid
effect. We think he showed best in these renditions, but the writer
for the New York Evening Mail thinks he was at his I;est iu the
Spirituals, perhaps because the prejudice among whites has grown
to be very general that a Negro can do tsothing well or in an ex-
traordinary way unless he sticks to jazz and ragtime and "drawing
water andhewing wood." He must stick to the slave education,
with its agonies and hope!sea hopes, or he will fall down fiat, the
big idea being that he" canflot excel in the cultural exaltations which
are the common property of mankind, to be mastered by him who
can, whatever race he may belong to. The big idea i:q based in pnre
rot. ¯ ......

The writer in the Eveniu~ Mall says m concluding his article:
"Though he did some especially praiseworthy singiisg, in songs by
Schubert and by Sclsumann, it was in the Negro spirituals at the
end of the prol~[ram that he was in fullest command of his voice and
therefore of his art. But they were spirituals of an exceedingly
rdined, almost of a drawing room, mildness."

.That is one way of looking at it; but the daily newspapers Which
gave notices of the recital, and e~pecially the New York Tribune,
gave Mr. Hayes full credit for his mastery as a lyric tenor of the
classics, as well as of Spirituals, mtisie. His triumph was complete.
The Nero race everywhere is measuring up to the world’s hiehest

LET US LOOK
ON THE BRIGHT
SIDE OF LIFE
By T. Thomas Fortune

A person can snake hiulself
believe apything he wants to if
he tries hard and keeps at it long
enough. In the same way, large
masses of people cau be educated
to believe anything if he, wh9
wants them to do so, goes about
it in the proper way. Jesus l]aJ
only twelve disciples iu the uu-
ginning. How many Christians
are there now m the world?
Mohamet had only himself in the

100 per cent. blacks to consult
about the justness of tile indict-
nlcnt,

One of the puzzling things of
Ills, I find, is that liars sonic-
times have as much success ill
propagating their dangerous ideas
as truthers have hs propagating
their safe and good ones, and
honest people often beg bread
which rogues have robbed then
of. Kiug David complained about
this, and ulany of ns cau do so,

if we will. It is sue of’the mys-

teries in the hunlat~ complex

which luakes the wisest of us

marvel that it should be so.

But I have never had any re-
spect for liars and rogues. They

have never caused nle to lose any

sleep, because I have knowu that

their sins wouhl lind thenl out
and that, sooner or later, they
wouhl hang as Ifigh as Haman.
l have refused to be cast down
or, dismayed because of the uta-
chinations of liars arid rogues,
and most people havc’a little of
the one or the other in theut, be-
cause "I know Man and what is
iu Men." And the two are far
from beiug the same.

I have striven always Io look
on tile bright side o’f life and
to enconrage others to do so.
"lThere is nothing so horrible as to
see nothing but the dark side of"
life, as a person or a race, and
to feel that tlie present is de.~-
perate aml the future without
hope. 1 Call ahvays see that "be-
hind every clond there is a silver
lining." In the darkest tsours of
the Civil war, President Lincohl
called Iris cabiuet about hiut for
the purpose of reading to "theln
the draft of the Einancipation
Proclamatiolv he had prepared.
The members found him, as the
late Col. Robert G. Ingersoll used
to tell it, reading snatches from
Petroletnn V. Nasby’s crossroads
stories of the war, and laughiug
to beat the band. This offended
Secretary Stanton of the \¥’ar
Department, who was always as

THE WAY OF THE WORLD

. By N, G, G. T.

If I Were wherefores of their avowed campaign.

If I ~¢ere 8. preacher, as I am a new The Judge Extrnordinary

Negro, while & aeeest order or a Jattz If 1ff~rlem pastors desire to m~dto

band remained In my territory I WORld Harlem clean, if they desire tO put the

never lay down my arms---never: vile, heartless neller of hooteh, Jack

never! neverl (Aploogles to Pitt.) Johnson’s eabauet‘ dally gmwiog In

8mitten
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THE COLONIAL LITERATURE OF FRANCE.
By ALAIN LOCKE

e}

/
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Franc.e Is developing a new coloelal

literature for which no allowances and
apologies need be made and to which

on discounts or correctives need be

applied--for she is developlug--lndeed
she has already developed a now point
of view in the portrayal of tile African

native and hhs life. Colonial fiction
has been for generations now a syn-
onym for provincialism and second-
rate acothetic values. Rarely ha~ it

even attempted te be fair and humane,
scarocl¥ ever has it achieved pure

artistry or sterling humanism. And

only in the novel of local color

ha11 the colonial scene come into

the bands of ths masters. There
was both In England und France a
promising fare when the cult of ro-

mantic exoticism turned toward the

South Seas and the Tropics, but the

patbs of Pierre Loti and Conrad, un-

fortunately for the portrayal of AL-

ricarl life, turned to fartbei% more ex-

otic. ports and left Africa to the ex-

ploiting charlatans, the incompetent
romaucers, and the moralistic ml~slon-
aries. And trom these tainted or In-
artistic sources, what Is known as
"colonial literature" has sprung.

But In France not only 111 there de-
veloping a new colonial literature that

Is the portrayal in fiction of widely
divergent human cultures. In other
forms ef art and. art appreciation,
aesthetic cesmopolltanillm has been
aqbieved; but fiction has always seemed

to reflect the narrnwet’, mord stunted
valuee, and to have absorbed the
worst provincialisms and prejudices of
Ihe Caucasian and European bta~.
llowever emancipated the elite, the
masses will never respond to tbe
broader view until it expresses itself
in the forms ~f the popular taste and

the art~ of the masses. Tbus the Im-
portance, the peculiar social Impor-
tance, of a broadening view in drama
and fiction--the popular arts¯ ~,Vhen
they begin to reflect cosmopolitan hu-
marius, then to the wakeful eye the
great day of humanity almost dawns.
And whatever elite may be said of It.
Reno M+aran’e "Batouala" and its tre-
mendous vogue ara very largely re-
spolmlble for this change, at least with
raspent to contemporary fiction. " Be-
fore M~rau, it Was either landscape
with thn uatlve Incidentally thrown
in ~ a eoavontlonallssd figure, or ths

life Of the whltB colonial with the na-
tive life as an artistic foil. WeB more

so tlum In the American school of fie-
ttOH waa the native In colonial Utsra-
Ulre mel~ a dark note by which the

high-lights of the painting were
k~yed up; or a~ General Anglonvant
Eptly put~ lt--"In thost of the novelv,

the Negro pl~ys but a secondarY part
--appearing only to enhance the Inter-
e~t of the storY by acting as a foil to

the European ohmmeters described in
tbe romance or drams." But a revo-
ItJtionary change has ocourred--there

¯ a strong Intcrest in the human per.

~iture of native life in aud for itself,

d w thout tbe bold realism of
~atouala" this fever would have becr~
or, however rife this point of view
~y have been among arti11111 and ,u-

or11. without the creation of a new
ate in the .reading public It cmfld

~ver bave come to public expreFelon.

lit tile public mind, wltb It11 predllec-
)in for fake anti lnrld chromos, by this
lllhmi, daring etching of Maran’s has
ell, I~O IS speak, resurfaced for a new
iltrcssloe, at once more artistic aud
tw. With the ~ty Ist c capacltle11 of

~’Iaubcrt or a de MaupassanI, Maran
eros almost fn have cboseu to be She
da of cohmlal 1Rerature, and with
t~t~! realism and cutting Irnuy has

u~ht to drive the lie Rod bypocrisy

BISHOP !. F+ GUINN
H, n. I. C,9.

683 Eaat 81xtl, Silent. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Author ot P,lrs Negro Literature.

rMs sd, and price Sat t~ all you need~
Omd a Mousy Ordm..

"’Ths q’rue History of Slavery From
l ]~l~ to 19C2. and t~6.~ to 19-q2."’ Thed future history of Negro Women.
|~FnuTIm sud Futuro lmprovem~nL

and a printed business letter on Dale 2,
of the sreatest race nones In the

w with music for string or brass
a lane or organ, titles ’¯Our ]tome

in a," "The Golden Crown," "Arise
Y vet Nation." Busines~ ~L~tter,
pr .65,

4--The part of the Bible cot
or In our Bible, Prlca t2,05. It
el what went oo the four-hundred
pc he heavens were ele~d. The

nl~tle of Ay, tho 7th ehspte~
2$th to the Silt verse. |t also tells us or
God’s starlns the waters of the stealseas until we, the mthtoplana returned

II ~:~at berland. T b ...... d I~pistls of
h chapter. 40th to the 49th verse.IlA~he 8~d ...... f th ...... hapter

gives us the troth of out own vlne a~d
fl~-tree
l--The War to Always Have ~u©k.
2--The Eey to nusiness Life.
2 " he Way to Koes Well.
4 lOW to Kee a Friend¯

World,
~,.~hs Thres Greatest Nests Men le the

~ortd.
~.~’~Now to M~ter ~eur Enemies¯

he Way tO Get Healed of Drop|y.~he WaY to Get ne~led Of Consump-

~o. 1 tO No. 9 IS explained le S printed
business letter, price $1.0~.

it b Ttme NOW for Negroes to SLide
¯ , with ]Ssch Othe~.

out of Its traditional point of clew¯
It Was heroic work--and required to be
done by the Negro hlmsclf--tbis revo-
lutionary change from sentimentality
to realism, from caricature to pro-
traiture. And If I am net very mis-

taken. Maran’s real thrust i11 more anti-
romantic and antl-sentlmeutalist than
anti-imperialist: it la the literary tra-
ducers whom he would annihilate. Let
ue have the unbiased truth and the
same angle of vision for all; that is
.Maran’s literary creed.

Gaston-Jo~eph~11 "Koffi" Is written

from quite another point of view--
more humace, less objective--it is by

its sponsor, GeJlerul Anglonwtnt. ex-
governor-general of the - Colonies.
cbaracterized as an antidote for "Ba-
toula." It is a.n Imperfect book, iu
itself--as lhe wlnner of the Grand

Prlx de Llttcrature Colonials for 1923.
and as reflecting the more enlightened
official colonial attitmle. Not any too
well translated in the Engl11111 version
th111 romance In the original le a
smooth, competent, restrained oarra-
ice. the work of Ga~ton-Joueph, a

French colonial official whose fifteen
years’ service in Sehegal, on the Ivory
Coast, in the Cameroon11. tlaboon and
the Middle Coego and wbo,;e autltor-
ship of a splendid monograph on "I~

Cote d’Ivolre" (1917) guaraotq~ com-
petence and sincerity. },:offi is the
outstanding figure. All else, colonial
officialdom, wife, natives, suture, arc
hut so mech background for this
sober, full-length portrait of the man
as a lad, a village runaway, at the
coast In turn sculllou-apprentice,
house-boy, cook, trusted dragonman to

M. Lore, colonial administrator, and
finally as a climax to a seemlegly
succeB~ful career, through merit and
hi11 good offices, interpreter and chief
of the AssonefantL But at the height
of his career comes a sudden decline
of fortune--caught mtdwlly bis efforts
at tribal reform between reactionary
factions of the medicine-sou and the
inroads of disease, Koffi succumbs to
the environment--and passes, a dis-
credited and deported exile, to a docile,
resigned end in the Gabeons.

It Is an unprofitable life, but not
an unprofl|a~le story. Many of the
peculiarly difficult forces in the life
of the native’ engaged in government
~erviee and living in the penumbra
of the two civilizations are for the
first time realistically and truthfully
depicted. This psychological border-
[and of civilization ha11 its special
types and its peculiar problems, and
Koffi le one of the best available ways
of exploring It. But we cannot quite
share the enthusiasm of General Ang-
Ionvant in hailing Koffl as "filling a

void In our tropical colonial literature."
for the book seems really to be of
greater documentary than artistic In-
terest and worth¯ Humu.ue, conscien-
tiously ettemptlng to free Itself fre~l

the altitude of eondescen111on, with e
painfully strained realism, It 111
throughout a laudable effort, nnd In

part a euccesR. Nowbere Is the book
more mtceessful lu breaking through
Its llmitatioas than in the account of
Koffi’S love affair aud eventual mur-
riage with Alone, become in the In-

lerim of his absence the mistress of
Mr. Martin, the white trader. It la
a brilliant hit of writing, in wlflch
French literature excel11 by virtue of
its combined candor and subtlcty--thc
womnu, torn between love and gala,
facing the certainty of mothe’ sod;i¯ I
the tWo RICO. erich uncomfortably
screeued bcltlnd his Irlb111 Idols, Joy-
oul*y and respcctablllty, awaliing 111
concea]cd but gennine rlwdry the rhl-
dle of p11[el’olly wllich Ollly Nsture

I.ould solve. ~tnd fate. th111 flaIR evcnlll-
ally In bc ~o ernel. ~lwardR Koffil a SOil.

and It must bP said ~,. hereafter f;lltb-
flll VlmtlSe. Koffi’s In a life of ~ocial
bill not o~ inurlLI defeat: In lhls, l
think, it Is typical of his unfm’tunale
hat illevllable compeers--lhe buffer I

claus betweee the black nud Wlllte!
Wltat a ~ollfltct it la, especially for tbeI
h111f-pdueate,I mind, to strain belween~
She fnrcPs of LWO powerful bat lneoln- !

inensnra,ble ralturoR, to bo forced tO’
five In tcr~s ef two compellfng but
lecompatlble syetcm~ ef habit end
thought. Keffi’s defellt Is not tskeu
lightly by the author, h9wevcr It lnllyI
be by the superficial reuder, nor by;
Generul Ang]onvant wl+o11 he says:
"Where our duty and our will combine
to try to load the people11 confided te
our guardlllnsbip toward hlgher soelul
condltlons, hy creating a picked body

of natives to uct va leaders and culti- i
wttlng their development, how man)’;
powerful secret forces oppose our ac-
tions! Tbc description of the new
king’s life, a target for the attacks of’

the witch doctors, opposed by all the
represenlut/ves of an Ignorant pest, IS’
1111 the more striking becaut~ of the
enforced restraint cf a style which
neverthele~ evokes so many sight8 f11-
mlllar to colonial11."

Another remarkable hook, else with
noteworthy preface, le "’Samba

DIout’s Adventure," by the poi~ular
Jean a~nd Jerome ~hm’and.

Among their popular successes the

brothers Tharand seem to have turned,
aside to an unusually mature purpose,’

and, for all that their aocustomed
"purple patches" turn up occasionally,
give us a very vivid and ~ccurate and
tasteful ehroulcle of the life of Samba

I
Dlouf and his great but unexpectedI
adventure to tho battlefields of Eu-[
rope. Thle book makes one peculiarly I

regretful that ae yet no artlllUo nar-[
ratios of the very peculiar war expe-]
rienee of the American Negro in

France has been writtmt. Painful ae
the contrast might be, such a com-
panion picture must eventually be
painted, and f-r the double purpose of
inspit;Ing it and ,,I revealing the French
version Of file NCgl’O in arms I have
asked permission 1 o I ranelate "I.~ ~on-
donnee de Samba Diouf." Already in
Its eleventh edition, the work has
promise cf very considerable vogue,
and It deserves il. not merely as the

romance of Samba Diouf. but because
there in the background, not over-
obtrusive but still quite real, looms the
epic of the ll3th B]ack B~ttnlion.

The book i11 dedicated to Andre De-
mullion lU these ebarming word11: "Few

have penetrated the psychology of the
West African native as yoursolf. From
the Niger to the coast, from Senegal
to Gambia, yon have mastered subtle
tongues and learned t’helr carious folk-
ways. In their village11, deep in the
bush and forest, you have passed years
and years, living tbeir life: you bays
ridden at large with tbem¯ navigated
their v~tst rivers: wandered from lake
to lake in their long canoes or by

motor launch, hearing their palavers
day in and day out; and when they
came to fight on our shores you fol-
lowed fortune in one of their bat-
talleR11. And all this vast treasury of
the people and ways of Africa you
bays prodigally shared with us tbat
we might write tbis story, woven out
of the fl’agmenls of your talk, and to
render it more true to life you have

furnished a thousand details, now from
the peech of the Ouloof, now from that
of tho Mandlngoee, which are to yOU
as familiar ~m your native Per[gord.

" ’Only--my friend, your blacks talk
like academiclans/--we had constantly

to be saying to you--to which you have
always answered--’Good heavens--
that would you bays me do? I give you
their words as they speak tbem. If
tbelr speech is subtle and rlcb aml full
of line shadings, that simply reveals
the speech of the Ouloof, now from that
not quite tho brutes that’a mediocre
colonial literature ban been pleased to
~aint them¯ These blacks could not
speak as they do but for a b~ckground
of clvlllsation which, however simple

it is, Is nevertheless a elvlfization.’

"In his truo dignity aea man of his
people, may Samba Diouf bear favor-

able withe1111 for hie race¯"
This is the story of a simple Dakar

fisherman, premier craftsman In hie
calling, who, on the verge of a success-
ful courting, sets out through the Jun-
gle to bring back from the distant land
of his mother the patrimony of cattle
left him bY his mother’s brother. He
reached a village of the Mandlngo Just
as they are being called upon for their
quota of conscripts for the French colo-
nial army, and nt the end of a palm-
wlne debauch rceovere himself bound
with thongs on the way to 5lauso, an
unwilling substltute for the schoming

chleftaln’s son. Here hc t11 euroliod
and eventtually embarked for France in

a heterogeneone battalion of nil the
races of the French coast bhtterland
and Seudan. VCe are transporled with
thorn In rapid /mpresslonistlc word
pictures, the bast of which, with the
possible exception of some brilliant

sketches of the Jungle, are those of the ]
camp scenes of the black troopers be-]
hind tho line11. Their native contests,
their hardships, their illneese11, their
~ally chatter are a trlemph of descrlp- i

tire art. And then Occurs an iacident~
which, regrettal)ly, ta cxcept/onallyl
French. The men--Ilunter11, traders,
tillers of the 11o11 warriors---chafe under
the "slave work" to which they have
been assigned, They naively want to
see the Year and manf,tlly waut to bear
it. Lamlne C[sse, wilh the corporals

of fear compunlons, is commlllstoned
to take their plaints lo the sdjutant.

The adjatant lletens--lherc i11 logic,
there Is slucerity, there is courage--he
reports io the commandant--the com-

mandant to the colonel, he in turn to
lhc brlgudler--and then happens what
in the English or American armywould
have been a miracle--in three days the

bat1111ion Is ordered to the finhtg line.

It is Samba Dlouf’s fortnne to be gul~
I11u0y wounc,~’t~’lfi’lhe first hssault at-
tack, and then 1be story follows his
fortunes--his hospital experiences, the

naive letters from home, one with the
disqateting shadow of gossip about the
’fdellty of hie betrothed--his patient,

good-natured convalescence, his deco-
ration wltb the croix de guerre, and
finally, after tbree years in all, his
transblpmcnt home by way ot the
country of his mother, where hn ex-

pect11 at last to come Into possession
of the cattle he started o0t to fetch,
There nlsa fate awails him--in sun-
ning chicanery his nncle palms off on

him thn oldest and sterile aRias Is of
his herd; a burricane in crossing a
river carries off the greater part of
the paltry flock; bnt another ordeal
awalls. The feast of the home-coming
le spoiled by the suspicious absence of
Yanlma and her father, and finally
comes the disillusioning confrmatlon of

old rumors as h.e eneountere her next
day with ber nursing Infant. And then,
’fobbed of hie occupation by his
wounds, dependent solely oa his gee-
erument pension, disillusioned--there

seems a likelihood of a total break-
down In his life--and the native Afrl-

"Bgtouala," with which Indeed must complexity of rhythm perhaps more

be contrasted all colonial fiction of subtly than that of any other land,
this decade. They are, the one con- even African, wblch by default of spe-
descendtngly, "the other sentimentally, cial musical training I could’not re-
mere favorable--they will both be cord, but which seemed almost to sure
more liked and preferred by the aver-
ago man. But they lack the great
artistry, the daring objectivity, and

mors than that they leave the great
dilemma of colonial lmperialillm con-
coaled behind the cloaks of optimism

and rhetoric, "Batouala" gains its
universalitY, of appeal and interest and

Its greater artistic validity from the
very fact of its candor, its ruthless-
ness, and its "¯humane but emotional
human portraiture. Instead of re-
enforcing tbat decadent cult of the
trimitivo wbich is the pastime of the

sophisticated, Rene Maran insists
upon treating the dilemma of the
primitive life of Africa of today as it
stands between the stagnant virtues of
sir.’.plicity aud the corrupting half-
clvillzation of exploiting economic im-
perialism. The message--and there ts
one, for all tbat is not preacbed into
tl,e story, is thls: "If you insist upon
civilizing, civilize on the pattern of

good virtues and not on the scbeme
of your vices. Do not discredit your
civilization at its core: only as It 111
sound there, le It sound ’at home.’"
There has scarcely been a more force-
ful indictment of the defects of
)anslve European civilization than the

mute gestures, the sad reproach and
tbe shrewd commentary of these
simple folk of Ubangi-SharL With
this creed, Rene Marsh enters the
lists neither of the race partlsatm
of the colonial apologists and propa-
gandists, but tbose of the social
;sens, tho indicting idealists, If you
will--the prophetic reformers While
rendering due praise to others, we
take much satisfaction in the fact that
the path to candid portraltnre of the
solonlal system and of native life has
been shown by one from whom it
least of all expscled, bat througb
whom it cornea with the greatest
ceptabllity--an educated Negro coloni-
al official.

But we must not forget that the
glory of all tbese writers, Maran’s
well, I11 the common glory of the tra-
dition of French culture and the great
gift, as yet unaccepted, of the French
genius to the western world. One will
not say It Is exclusively French,
cepti~nal individuals elsewbere have
ha4 and still bavo.lt--but only of the
French can we say that It Is charac-
teristic.

But of the three possible angles of
literary approach, quite uniquely Illus-
trated by tbelle three uovels, which
shall prevail, which has. the greatest
artistic potentialities--the humanitao
rlan, the sentimentally romantic.
the aesthetically objective? We pre-
dict the eventual triumph of the
moralletln and purely assthetle ap-
)roach--art for fts own sake

blood with that stark cult of veracity
---the truth, whether it hurts or not,
for the sake of eventual peace of hu-
man understaodlr~g.

We bave further encouraging signs
of the spread of thls point of view In

the approach to things African. "Ebony
and Ivory" of Llewellyn POWy11 is an
especially welcome work a11 one of the

first English books that carry this point
of view consistently. And quite re-
cently, again In French, wc have the
charming travel sketches of a French

woman traveler, artist and educator,
Lucle Consturlor, whoso work, while It
is not flctlon, exemplifies th111 new ten-
dency by differing as widely from the
average travel sketch as the new
colonial novel differs from Its prede-

cessors. Her skotchse ’alone show that
she has been able to find the common
human denominator, through the
search for beauty. Her prose text, de-
tailing her trip through Upper Nigeria
from Kankun " by en unfreqnented
route through Kerenane to Mecenth,

shows that the eye that sees beauty,
see11 without bias, and can look at
humnn life ae objectively and profit-
ably ae at nature herself¯ She applle11
to soclal values the same graceful
touch. Of the chert-sighted ethnog-
raphers and their preconceptions, she
ha* this to say: "I am not over fond
of ethnology. ! Would respect it more
if 1t were merely a science, more or

lees exact, like the. reef. But It Is too
often an art of calumniating peoples

through invidious comparison~---like so
much history. To set out the sxternal
customs and trappings of the life of a
people for the life of the people Itself--
that IS the still more serious fallacy
and confusion of ethnography. It

exhibits the’ chain and collar of the
dog and says to US, "Behold, the dog!"
--Shows ue the cell and dungeon for

the prisoner, the string ant" binding
wrappings, ’and insists, ’Here ie the
garland of frutts an~t flowers.’"

Throt ghout she is true to her inten-

tion to extricate human values from
mere externalfUes of manners and cus-
toms. It is a charming book, born of

a sympathetic, but more Important still,
an emancipated mind. Let us taks
an example her purely urtlstlc Impres-
signs of a fetish-dance at Zereeore.
’She found the fantastic pantomime of
the NIoumous to have all the complex-
ity and dexterity of a sophisticated

ballet-pantomime, with charming

ventionallsatious, arUstlee refinement,
grotesque, but decorative. "I was
aware," she .says, "at hearing the

eemble of the native orchestra Of

pass notation .... The phases of the
pantomime, making allowances, were
essentially those of our own best ballet
conventions, wblch were acbleved--a

difflcnlt task, in spite of an ex-
cessively grotesque masking of the
body which seemed quite .to rob it of

nblance to the human form." And
little further on more interesting

still, these observatlons--"Far from
having, as even the ~reeks, the cult of

nakedness, here we bad the aesthetic
passion and motive of pure abstractly

decorative art.

There was in the dance movements
that same rigid and precise convert-

cab stalelBm eeleos happlnese out of
P"~ $700 lib ~ HOIIINII, it,e llS in ~ Ifllllq ~ sthe ruln~, as he goes to Yanim~, he
I~1~ ~:~,~’~J~’~.+~without patrimony, she witho.Choanr,
II~ll ~,~.~;+"~.~, .’~"~but for each the more necessary to the

~t~ :"e ,1", ~t~other for all that. There Is an Enoch ¯ ,~ .~.

story, for all that there Is a true epic

in the backgrouudl the night of his ~|~nsg__l_~"u’2=2".’~’b.~l’v~
u¥¥qsmm~homeoeomlng, his battalion and his ".’--’~" e~t. 8~1, ChlmR. Ill.

eompatrlot~ go "over the top," and [ .....
evon a eephlstleated roader reads the I ~ I* ~ ~ JP’KIEIE

last line~, through K motst, ol~-f.h-l~--- JL A ~ " TRIAL
Ioned blur which Is, ~A~3r all. ~ Sup- l’f yon v~ ~pUepsy, ~ill~ alfin-es ~lok~m
pose, the eeid test of ruman0e I crCon~b~lon~ ....... tter ~o~ bad...w~te

-- ¯ -- - -- " . Itoday for mP FRmI~ trial trlmtm0nL Used
~oto~le a8 tnese bOOKS are, they I~U0eees~fiy 119.yeiu.& .Give ale eed esplaln

1o e somethl hen co ea~ D @ ~ON ~m W~t ddtas n~ w ntr~t~ wl~[Suett g~. omiK

NEW NEGRO POET
MAKF HIS BOW

Contee P. ’C--C~llen, of New
YOrk, Is Second Among

Sevim Hundred Contest-
ants
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DE’--FENSCFUND S USSCR= B[R8 WHOSE LiBE WEGRA[EFULL f ACKNOWLEOGE
The Expected First Blow Has Been Struck at

the Race’s Liberty
EverybodyMast Subscrlbe Now to Test Whetker the

Black Man Can Obtain Justice
As ~,as to be expected, Marcus Garvey has been found guilty by

a jury of white men of using the United States mails to defraud¯
Many b~lieve that the charge was only a sham to get Garvey

with the hope of destroying his work¯ The whole thing seems to be
made up of an international plot which will shortly expose itself.
Several Negro men and organizations have been parties to what
some regard as a "frame-up." but Truth shall have a hearing.

An appeal must be taken to the highest courts of the land to
further test justice; therefore, every Negro of loyalty and manhood
is asked to subscribe to this fund

The fight for Africa’s liberty is just begun ; let ns all help¯
Send in your subscription addressed to the Secretary, Marcus

Garve.y Release Committee. 56 West 135th Street, New York
City, ~. Y¯

Bica .........................
Charles Smith, Cherripo, C. R.,
C¯ Faulkner, Cherripo, C. R .....
B. Wilson. Cherrlpo. C. R ........
Mrs. J¯ Spenco. Cherripo. C. R..
’I’, T. Martin, Cherrtpo, C, R ....
B. Philagan, Cherripo, C. It ......
J. l[amllton, Cherrllm, C. 1l .....
A. Dennis, Cherripo, C. It .......
Theophilns Hyde, Zent, C. It ....
Nathan Brown, Zent, C. R ......
Emell& Francis, 12 Mile:L C.R.. ,60

A. Maitland, Zent, C. R .......... 1.00

A. E¯ Maitland. Zent. C. R ....... 50

H. Waiters. Zent. C. R ........... 2",

A. Lawrence, Zent, C. It ......... 2,’,

E, Elliot, Zent. C. R ............. ’511

R. Thompson, Zent, C. R ......... 5r~

B. Bruce, Zent, C. It ............ ’.05

P. Lewis. Zcnt. C. R ............. 50

A. Miller, Zent, C. R ............. 50

James A. Broaster, Belize ....... 25]
Stephen Cunnlngham, Belize ....." "5
Sarah Myvett. Belize ............. 25
[~7orenee Andrew~_ Belize ........ ’-’5
l~lla Wagner. Belize ............. 25
Mary Ann Broaster, Belize ....... 25
Margaret Meighan. Belize ....... 25
Sarah Anderson. Crtstobal Calla]

Zone ......................... 50
Chas. Andersorl. (?rl¯toba] ....... 50
W. Collins. Aneoz~ Canal Zone.. 1.00

~/C. Francis. Aneun ............ 100
E. Rehl. Aneon.. .25

Q~ Ghetl~ Lazes, West Africa, 2.33
. U. T. Quashle, Lazes ........ 1.05

J. T. Nimley, Lagos ............ 1.05
S. J. Osode, Lsgos ............. 1.05
A. S. W. S,.’ha¢’kolford. Lazes.. 1.05
J; A, Aspena, Lagos ............. 5:1

¯ A. ~t’usufu. Lag()~ ........... 53

~t.. l.I. Tometi. Lagos ............. .i:i
¯ E. Johnson. Lu~os ............ Rl

Hepzebah Moore. "Gu~II.’JnlO, COSt:I
Riea ......................... -5

H. S, Rehl. Guacitno ............ ~5
,l. Dohcnny. thmcimo..., ........ 50
Vv’. p Davis. Guacimo. Cost,,

Riea ......................... t.0O
D. Thompson. Guagimo .......... 50
J. Hlbbert. La Cahana .......... 1.00

jP. Downer, Guaelmo, Costa Rlca ,50
¯ N. Wllllamson, Guaclmo ...... 1.001

D. V/at¯on. Guaclmo ............. 50I, MARCUS GARVEY, have appointed Mrs. Anly Jacques-
Garvey, Mr. William Sherrill and Mr. Clifford Bourne, as a com-
mittee to receive and disburse all moneys for my Appeal aud Defense
Fund. (Signed) MARCUS GARVEY,June 21, 1923. (The Tombs.) Thomasino Johns, Pedro bliguel. : W L. Step ~e L Philadelphia .....

C, Z ........................... 25 James It. Burton, Phihulelphla..
Alexander Chrichlow. Pedro 25 ! AndE G." Cummtng. Phih,tell)hia.Miguel ....................... ClemEnt Clark, Pl~iladell)hi:t .....

J. Cambridge, Barry Docks, I Jane llendrlek, Belize ........... 25 N. Gazette, Pedro Miguel ......... 25: BEatrice Ryder, PhiladElphia ....

Wales ....................... $2.25 ] David Beltzario. Belize ........... 50 G. A. Ede.v, Pedro Mlguel ........ 25 1;enJamin Cartel’. I~hHadeiphia..

I Margaret Homes, Belize ......... 25 I)ora Anderson, Pedro Mlguel .... "-’.~ ~ Sllus Smith, l’hihtdelldfia .......
S, "L’¯ Logan. Cherrlupo, Costa I E. M. Fhldlew. Belize ............. 25 .Ionosh~t Hamilton. Pedro Miguel .25 .laeoh Ihdder. Philadelphia ......

.60[Joseph Melghan, Belize ......... Mary O. Pond, Pedro Miguel ..... 25 Samuel Glasgow. I’hiladell’dlla..,

"50JChus. Mitchell, Belize ........... 25 ElizabethChandler, PedroMguel. .25!M. Klrb:,’, Philndell,hia ..........
.50]Catherine King. ]:~ellze ........... 25 J. Richmond, Pedro Mlgu~l ...... 25 ~::ttht I’ee William¯. Philadel )hi;t
.25]Alphoslmt 0’fow, rs, Belize ....... .~:. Sol,or¯. Pedro Miguel ......... 15 jCharlie Jone:L ]’hiladell)hht ......

.25/Emily flumes, Belize. ........... Well Wishers .................... 20 AIk, e Jones, I’hiladelphia ........

/ I,’annto Hhtlon, Phlladell)hia ....
.50 GErtrude Smith, Philadelphia ....
25 I.’nmk l’rudent, Phih~delp 1 a ....

SUBSCRIBERS TO DELEGATION FUND" ......CharliE l)isley, PhihldeIphia ....
.50 Newton Kennedy. Ph[btdelpllla..
.50 ,l. 1"). Freeman, l’hlladvlphht...

1.00 ,I. J. Ilowcll, l’hiiadelphiu ........

1.00
.50

, .50
.‘gn

.25
3.50
.10
.50
,50
.50
.50
.50

Levi Brown. Philadelphia, ....... ~I.00
POmpy Randall. Philadelphia .... 1.00
Vernard Drew, Philadelphia ...... 25
Win. A. Pittman. Philadelphia.., 1.00
Waiter ErmbL Philadelphia ..... 1.00
Pearl Erwin. Philadelphia ........ 50
B. L. Davis, I’hiladelphla ......... 50
S. A. Stephellson. Philadelphia .... 50
B, Wilkes. Philadellphia ......... 1.00
W. Shaw, Philadelphia ........... 50
A, Jackson. Phihtdell)hiu. .25
L. ~V. Walker, Philadelphia ...... 1.00
S. C. Vaughan. l’hlladelphia .... 1,00
A. lenk as. P ( e I,hta .......... 50
Jas. Hill, Philadelphia ........... 2.00
Moes Chtlms. Philadell~hiU ....... 50
William Brown. Phila(leh)hht .... 1.00
I,’red Anderson Philudelphia ..... 1.00
Joseph Luuefe. Phihldelphia ..... 1.00
J. Clinton, Phtladeh)hia .......... 1.00
Benjamin Smith. Phlhl(iCll)hia., 5.00
Robert Myers. Philadelphia ...... 1.00
C. L. t?earee. Philadeh)hia ....... 2.00
Win. l~l~l’ro’ws, Pililndelpht~t ...... t.00
31ary llrown. Philadelphia ....... 50
Thomus l)ouglas, [’hiladeli)hla.. L00
Pearl Durant. [qlihtdelllhin ...... 1.00
Julius Brown, PhlladElldfia ...... 1.00
Alva Richardson, Philadelphia.. 1.00
Edward Hauston, ]’hih~delphh~.. 1.00
Win. Buttler, Philadelphia ...... 1.00

Mr. and .Mrs. J, Howard Camp- i Mrs, Elten Anderson, Phila ...... 1.00
hell. Christie, Panama ........ 5.00 John Hcndrkqes, I’hiladelphhL... 1.00

Pldoro Rutherford, Christie ..... 2.00 i AnH~ony James, Phihtdelphia .... 1.00
Cheeseman Grunt, Christie ...... 2.00 E. Str:tker, 1’htladelphbt ......... 1.00

DELEGATES TO AFRICA

5.00
1.00
1.00

;Th:uhlEus Cole, l’hiladell)hla .... 2.00
’ Eothdely 1**Jason, I’i)iladell)hia... 2.00
FL It. Connawy, )’hlla~delphia.,¯ 1.00
I,’. Cumnlings. I’hihnlelphia ..... I.(10
Mr. A. Busk. l’hlladelphia ....... 5.00
Friend, l:’hlla dell)his .............. 27,
Mr¯. A. Wilkson, Phihldelphia... 1.00
31r. A. Spencer, l’hih,delphla... 2.00
.lames Johnson, Phiht,lell)hia ..... 2.00
Mary Johns,m, Phlhldelphia .... t.00
J. It. Luke. Philadelphia ........ 1.00
Frances Parker, Phlhtdell)hia .... 1.00
Fred BnrneII. Philadelphia ...... ’.’.00
Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. ltoi)kins,

B. J. l’~vans. Phih.lolphia ........
R. Briant, Philadelr, hh~ ...........
D. Bell. ]’hiladelldH,~ ............
K. HilIs, Phlladelphi;, ..........
A ]~’l’tcnd. Philadldl)hia ..........
If. Reeler. Phih~(le]phh~ ..........
William Brown. Phih~delphin ....
A Frtend. Phih~delphh~ ...........
tq. Burke. I’hlhldell,hia ..........
A Friend. [’hih,dP]phla ..........
Charlle I)i¢,kenson. Philadel )his
.h,nles Mo¢,l’n, Phil;tdclp]lla ......
W. M. Williams, I’hiladelphi;t ....
l,illian Sulllh. Philadelphia ......
E. Cheatham, l’hilad~lphla ......
I[oney Johnson, Phihl,lolphta .....
AI1niE B. Evans, I’hlladelphla...
Ic¯ W. l:~valm. |?hllndelphia ......
N(,rmnn Itousan, I’hiladelphia..
Isam~ (Hhson, l’hiladelphh~ ......
XV. Shovllivhl. l’hJbldelphla ......
Samuel Glen. PhthLdelphl~t ......
Thomas Boyd, PhUadelphIR .....
M. Heenton. Philadelphia .......
Mary ])ar~ey, Philadelphia ......
~,V. C. MOrgan. Plfl]adelphlaa ....
Marlnl XVehb, Philadelphia .......
Mal.gare~t Mosley, Philadell)hia..

J. Scott, Zent, C. R .............

N. RIchards, Zenl, C. R ..........
Zacharlah C~me, Zent, O. R .....
Friends. Cherripo, C. R .........
A. Dunkle.v. Zent. C. R .........
W. CamphcU, Zenl, C. 11 .......
Felix Cope, Zent, C. R .........

Albert Dalley, Zent, C. R .......
Mar~ Craig, Zent, C. B ..........
Alfred ~lllott, Zent, C. R ........
8. Jesc, "lab, Zent, C. It ........
Thee. Mitchell Zeal, C. n .......

THE FUND
AL a Incetillg of the New York Local i;has. Wil]htn,s, I’11iladelphia ....

.. . I (’has. l’i(,rce, I’hil;,do]l~hia .......
Dlvisio. of the Universal~.egro Im-[Dane B*~gers, l’hiladeplki ..
provement Assoclatloo hehl at LIherty

|tall ~t few weeks ago il. was announced

lhaL a delegallon from the association

will lcuvc sh(,rlly for Africa to visit

8ever’a| phlnes in the interest of the

great nlovement and the Negro pep-

Ides of the world.

The personnel of tile delegation wae

ha.reed and evoked great enthusiasm

S. PotUson, Zent. C. R ........... "5

Z. ~Vailace, Zenl. C. II ........... 25

V. Johnson, Zent, C. It ........... 2~

S. Johnson, Zent, C. R ........... 25

E. Ferron, Zent, C. B ............. 50

I. Johnson, Zenl, C. It .......... 1.00

J. Franels. Zen¢. C. R ............ 25"

A. L:twrenee, Zent, C. R ......... 25
IL Craig, Zeal C. R .............. 25
J. Bichard~. Z,.nt, C. R ........... 25

l’]. ,*~nglle. Zent, C. ]t ............. 27,
Thomas yoltngX, l!ia!:t SI. ],,,uis.

Ill ........................... 1.00

’~V, E. Ander.~on. Bt*~ton, .Mare:.. 1,00

I’M Nelson, Cohltnl,kh S. C ...... J.00

B. Roozley, Chicago. I]I .......... 50

D. Conlgan. Chivago, 111 ......... 2F,
Bortlmz S:lmtlels, Chicago, II] .... 1.00
Mr, and Mrs. Leo, Chicago, ]11.. 2.00
Tom BerlIigs, Chteago, Ill ...... 1.00
W, Thomas. Chlc~lg-, Ill ...... :. J J)0
,",11"¯. Atkin~. Chicago. lU ......... 2.
~VllIlam Washington, Chicago, ill ].00
Z:lek Mqrriweather. Chleauo. Ill. 2.00
Nathan Francis, Belize, British

]tonduras ..................... 25
James Osling, Belize ............. 25
.lane Ardinett, Belize ............ 25
,lame Grant, Belize ............... 25
Maria. Abel, Belize ............. 25
John T. Arnold, Ite]lze ........ 1.00
Elizabeth Joe, Belize ............ 25
Netla Campbell Belize ......... 25
V¢llllam CampbeI1, ,h’., I;e]lze. .25
Clart¯a Aikman, Belize ......... 25
Stanley Wagner, Belize ......... 25
Ellenor Gray. Belize ............ 25
Albertha Brown, Belize ......... 25
Charlotte Sanders, Belize ....... 25
t.ydia F’rapp, Belize .............. 27,
Anna Vernon, Belize ............ 25
Annie Rull, Belize .............. 25
Elizabeth Gibson, Belize ........ 25
¯ Maria Brown, Belize ............ 25
~llen Baker, Belize ............. 25
Ann Cad]e, Belize .............. 25
Raeheal Barrow, Belize .......... ’-’5
F. A. Yard, Bollze ............... 25
James Hnlse, Boll¯e ............. 25

WOMAN SECRETS
YOU MUST KNOW

How organotherapy, thn neW nclenee
of life, makes for married hnpptne¯s--
why women are childless or live nar-.




